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patient, suffering fromi neurasthenia i'ho complains of psychic
pain, told, " Oh, it's nothing, only nerves," etc., etc. The reality
of the existence of tliese pains was strongly confirmed in my
mind by an incident which arose in the followincg manier: A
neurasthenic patient of mine was attacked with severe pains.
in his left shoulder during my absence in England somne years
ago. le consulted a surgeon, who carefully examined the
shoulder w mthout finding anay evidence of local disease, and told
the patient lie found no cause for his pain, that it would soon.
be better. This improvement, however, did not take place, and
the pain continued severe until my return. Some simple pre-
scription was given him and the pain soon ceased. A short
time afterwards lie had the nisfortune to fall and fracture his
fenumr, from which, while it was being put up, he evidently suf-
fered intensely. When the operation was over I asked him.-
which had caused himu more suiffering, the fractare or the pain
he ad had in his left shouk'er. He immediately replied the
pain in the shoulder, and I knew his character too well to.
doubt his statement for an instant.

Why are tiese symptomns of neurasthenia often treated so-
lightly ? I believe it is due to the fact that a hiatus in iedical
education lias alwavs existed in the donain of neurology under
consideration. The studenît. has excellent works on insanity
v etten on this disease after the boundary line has been passed,
but previous to this stage he has but little. A single chapter
on neurasthienia in the recent text-books of medicine, written
with about as much warith as neurasthenic patieits are
veicomed to tie w-rds of a general liospital, is probably all

the average student reads about it. As for clinleal instruction
this is scanty if not altogether absent. What then must be the
logical result? He g"es into geneoral practice where these
troubles are common without any definite knowledge of this
foi m of functional nervoos disease, gropes about in the dark for
a variable nunber of years, and finally grows to look upon
then as whinsical, chimerical, etc., gives up their study in
utter disappointment, or learus often by sad experience, both
to hiniself :nd his patient, how serious sonie of these troubles
are. iaving devoted ny entire attention' to neurology for
nearly fifteen years,:. branci of medic:ne of which these cases
of neurasthcnia form an important quot-i, and having had
exceptional opportunities during the past twelve years in a
private hospital, with the aid of a large staff of nurses, to-
study these patients, to observe the various phases of their
disease fromn day to day, to sec, in somne it is true, a gradual
intensity of thl.ir symptomns develop until the boundary line
was passed and they were transferred to the care of an alienist,
or in, I an plcased to say, a mucli greater number, to observe a.


